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DIG;EST:

Faploye purchased house in Lascaetor,
Pcansylvanila incident to transf§r
and lncurrU lumposim charge for tltle
insurance which covered both mortgaga
title policy and owner's titl. policy
dvo to PennsyLvanta regulation uiquiri'4 title LniurizntS W cover Ltyrestu
vf both mrtgagne and Wewjmer,
Aplayee may be vrwtubureed for such
Snaurance, notwlt4andtcg Federal
Tray@l lwgulatloa alowing wortggeo
title Insurance brt doilloving
oe"r'a title Insurante# becausa
owner'* titl policy may be relm
bursed when Lacqrnd by purchaser an
prercoulotte to transfer nf propert)
or to obtaining f(namotog Incident to
sic-h triwter Lf At is customarily
paid for by purchaser. In the Aa
involved, Det71O41, Deceber 14,
19701 k-1766630 February 20, 1973.

Dy letter datd May 17, 1976, K.. M.da Cokos, an authorised
certifying otficer of the lidrAtlantlc Region of th Internal
Ritewiae BevLtas, nquetu an advance decision as to the propriety
of vekAwesing Hz. Carl P. Wilson, an auployce of the Internal
llmuc bentce, for *xpenses* of title insurance in the amount of
$331 irhfich wtre incurred In connection vith his transuer from
Philzdelphlia
1975.

Pewgsyl.mia

to Lancaster, Pinnaylvauia, in August

The 4351 "Ttle Inourance" fee waC eat fowth in the mortgagse'. DLucltoure/Settlemnt Statment as follows:
"Itm 1M00

Title Chargcn

Ite 1101 Settlemnt or closing fee
Itn 1102 Abstract or title search

Itag 1103 TItle *xamination
Item 1104 Titl Insunaee Binder
Itoe 1107 Attorney's Foeq

[tan 1108 Title Insurance to Ptnn
Abstract, Inc.

*3Sl.OO

(Includes teMas 1101 W 1104)
It4 1109
Itm 1110

Lel4*Ve' COvCrage
Ownex's coverage

*26,500000
*46,500,00"

Paragraph 2-6 of the Folieal Teanl Reaulattona (FMR 101i?)
(f4ay 1973) provides for t'lburiwsont of a mort
, title policy
but specificilly atatSu that the ctst of an owner' title policy
Is disallowe
8C also 3-14720, July 1t 1976. In this "aOc a
g.
single fee covers both types of Inaurance. The uitttacn. states
thit both the agency and r1. WLlaou nttwuted to obtain a breake
down of the *3S1 title iusuranc oeo frm the loan and title cOmpanties involv6, other cwpaxies, La the field, AM the Doportmnt
of Housing eM Utban Development, .11 of which Tesponded that the
charge Ls an ol4tvinclustve fee v4th no distinction between the
coats attributable to the mortgage t'tle tmnurace a" the owner's
title Lnsurance. Also, tha Office of the Powsylvaia State
Insurance Cocmsaoloner, Burau of Rates and Policies* Informad
tho %Sency that the $351 charge Ic a flat fto for ttlte Insurance
whtch also includes approxiwately V40 for titlo exmination, $10
for a enrvice fee, and $9 for documnt pr"aration.

It appears that the undtvidad sun chsryed for title iauuranci
covers the inteweeta of both mw4oagee md owner because Pennsylvinia inuram;G !vulatLotW inqulra tL*t in a tracwaotIon
involving thw sale of lad, title insurance will not be Asmed
for the benefit of the uortgsgn alone but mut also cover the
u#e owor's Intcreat. Pennsylvania stimi HKaualt Chapter XVIII,
Hey 1, 1975. Thus, uwidr Pennsylvania 1Rv, one wo obtains a

movtgage title policy upon purchalng a twin In Punnaylvania mwat
obtain owner's coverage as iell,
Paragraph 2-6.1 of the M (Hay 1973) providus that to the
extent allowable under that provision, the Govermnt shell raimburse an employee for the *eenmes "required to be psiuI by him"

-2-

B-18657S

in connction with thon purchase of a delling oit his new official
at4tion, Mccordingly# tm have hold that, v the coat of an

ownw's title polley is Incured by the purcehar as a prerequisite
to the transfer of the pr'peTty or to obtaining financing Incldent
to such tranafert it to
oiuburstAle If In tw arwn involved it lo
customarily paid for by the purchteer. D0l71041 Deceante 14,
19701 DR.I76GG, Febnary 20, 197%,,
We have bew advt.o4 iufuzmaty by the titl insurance wad
leuo coxpuaat Involved In thid case that the title insurance
purchased by Mtlr Witsoc was necessary md that In Lacaster the
purchaser customarily must bear such coita. The Philadelphia
office of the Departut of Houetg and Urban Developumnt conflutd this Inforaalon, Thrfors, since Mr. WIlson was required
to oftatn the title itwurwnce to oLtain financing, he may be reimnburied In the mouit of #351 for aucdi insurance if that amount In
otherule proper.
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